Can your school take on the School Enterprise Challenge?

Taking part in this exciting global school business competition, that rewards schools that start their own businesses and...
- Help your students become the next generation of business leaders by giving them hands on business experience
- Gain access to fantastic educational resources and an online community of enterprising schools
- Win the top prize of $5000 and other prizes for teachers and students, including $2000 and a laptop.

Route 1: Low and Middle Income

a) Business plan competition:
Research and write your business plan using our easy to use educational resources and business plan template
b) Enterprise challenge:
Mobilize your resources, start up your enterprise and start generating income for your school

Route 2: High Income

a) Develop a Global Partnership:
Sign up either with an existing partner school or be matched with a new partner.
b) Business Plan Competition:
Design and develop a business plan aimed at your partner school, learning from each other’s experiences of the business planning process

The competition is open to all formal educational organisations working at all levels, from primary through to tertiary, in any country. This year we have two exciting ways to participate. Route 1 is aimed at schools in low & middle income countries, while Route 2 is aimed towards schools located in higher income countries. There are prizes to be won for schools, staff and students in both Routes!

For more information...Visit our website at www.schoolenterprisechallenge.org.uk or email us at info@schoolenterprisechallenge.org. Alternatively, please apply here through our online application form.